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In your footsteps, Lord

In your footsteps, Lord, I will follow you,
In your footsteps, Lord, ev’ry day 

In your footsteps, Lord,
you have shown the way

In your footsteps, Lord, ev’ry day.
You taught us how to live

You walked this world for us
Sharing our joys and pain,

Guide us on our way, guide us on our way.



Some Gathering Chants
for Prayer and Eucharist



Lord Jesus,
We gather in your name;
You the vine, 
and we the branches.
You the vine, 
and we the branches.  





John 15:5

I am the vine;

You are the branches;

Make your home in me. 



Songs for Reflective Prayer Time  or Gathering 

Where two or three
are gathered in my name,

I am with you, I am with you.
Where two or three

are gathered in my name
know I am there to be with you. 



A Gathering Chant for the Season of Advent

Come Lord Jesus 
Come Lord Jesus

You are the way, the truth and life
Come Lord Jesus
Come Lord Jesus

You are the way, the truth and life 



A Gathering Chant for the Season of Easter 

Jesus, risen from the dead,
Deepen my faith in you.

Deepen your risen life in me.
Jesus, risen from the dead,

Deepen my faith in you
Deepen your risen life in me 



Chants for Sundays



3 volumes of scripture based chants



Tomorrow’s Gospel    27A

There was a landowner, who planted a vineyard;
he fenced it round, dug a winepress in it and built a tower and leased it 
to tenants and went abroad.

The tenants were lazy, they seized his servants and treated them badly 
when they went to collect the rent.

Then he sent his son, ‘They will respect my son’  and they murdered 
him. 

The owner then punishes the tenants ……. The stone rejected by the 
builders becomes the keystone.

I tell you then, that the kingdom of God will be taken from you and 
given to a people who will produce its fruit. 



Sing a song of love   27A

1. Sing a song of love for your vineyard Lord,
This vine your hand has planted.
Sing a song of love for your vineyard Lord, 
and open us again to the soft rain of your grace. 

2. Here now we stand as your people Lord 
in sin and need of healing.
Call us again, may we hear your voice, 
and be the fruitful vine 
that your strong right hand has grown.



The Vineyard of the Lord   (Resp. Psalm 27A)

Refrain:

The vineyard of the Lord is the house of Israel.

1. You brought a vine out of Egypt:
To plant it you drove out the nations.
It stretched out its branches to the seas,
To the Great River it stretched out its shoots. 



Love the Lord your God  30A

Love the Lord your God 
with all your heart, 
with all your soul, 
with all your mind, 
and your neighbour as yourself, 
your neighbour as yourself. 



Jesus we await your coming 32A
Jesus we await your coming,
May we ever watchful be.
Standing ready open in welcome,
Longing for your face to see;
Ever firm in hope 
and faith and loving deeds, 
Lamps aready for your feast. 



Mass of St Margaret

Mass of St Ambrose



Music for 
Advent 

Hymns to 
Mary



A Hymn of Meditation with Mary
1. Hail Mary, full of grace,

the Lord is with you.
Emanuel God is with us,
Emanuel God is with us.

With you we walk the path
of faith into life.



2. Though mother true, 
you first conceived in your heart.

You wondered at his coming,
you saw God’s way of loving
then gladly you proclaimed

the praise of your God.



3. We offer with the Church
your Marian face,

through quiet service giving,
through joyful Gospel living,

through word and deed,
mere water turned into wine.



4. And so we make a place
for you in our heart

in silent contemplation
in prayer and meditation,

we treasure all these things
to ponder with love.



5. Hail Mary full of grace,
the Lord is with you.

So blest among all women
so fruitful in your loving

disciple of the Lord,
so open to life.





Mary the Dawn

Refrain:
To follow Christ as Mary did
This now the pearl we seek together
You call us forth to be your people
Your living word made flesh today



1. Mary the dawn, Christ the perfect day,
Mary the gate, Christ the heavn’ly way.
Mary the root, Christ the mystic vine,
Mary the grape, Christ the sac-red wine

Refrain
To follow Christ as Mary did
This now the pearl we seek together
You call us forth to be your people
Your living word made flesh today



2. Mary the wheat-sheaf,
Christ the living bread,
Mary the rose-tree,
Christ the rose, blood-red.

Mary the font, 
Christ the cleansing flood,
Mary the chalice, 
Christ the sav-ing blood.         Refrain



3. Mary the temple, Christ the temple’s Lord;
Mary the shrine, Christ the God adored.

Mary the beacon, Christ the haven’s rest;
Mary the mirror, Christ the vis-ion blest!

Refrain



4. Mary the sunrise, Christ the glorious day.
Mary, first dis-ciple, Christ our on-ly way.

Mary the mother, Christ the mother’s son
Both ever blest, while endless a-ges run.

Refrain



A Hymn of Healing for the Church

Here we stand in silent witness
To the church we love and name.
Hearing pleas of children’s voices
For our part in sin and shame.
Father, we have hurt so deeply,
Trust betrayed, dark secrets kept.
Now the truth cries out in daylight,
Tears of old, now freely wept.



Stir in us a deep compassion,
Firm resolve to heal the past.
Help us understand the darkness,
Lest again it comes to pass.
Lord we pray for those so wounded,
Hear the cry of victims’ pain
Help us seek the path of justice,
Help us see the light again.



Finding hope in Jesus’ promise,
‘I am with you; do not fear.’
Striving on through storm and struggle,
Knowing still our God is near.
Loving God, your mercy send,
And like the fires that rake this land,
May new life in wondrous colour
Through the ashes, bloom again.



Here we stand in silent witness
To the church we love and name.
Hearing pleas of children’s voices
For our part in sin and shame.
Father, we have hurt so deeply,
Trust betrayed, dark secrets kept.
Now the truth cries out in daylight,
Tears of old, now freely wept.



Heart of Jesus, Heart of Mercy

1. I will take you from the nations,
And gather you from the world.
I will bring you into your own land.
And you shall be my people,
And I will be  your God,
And in mercy, my love will hold the world.



Refrain

Give us new hearts O Lord,
Give us new hearts O lord.
Give us hearts of flesh.
Remove our hearts of stone.



2. Through your Spirit deep within us,
We become your loving face;
And our grasping hands
will open in compassion.
And our frowning eyes will widen
To see and know again
all the beauty in ev’ry human heart



Refrain

Give us new hearts O Lord,
Give us new hearts O lord.
Give us hearts of flesh.
Remove our hearts of stone.



3. Heart of Jesus, heart of Mercy,
Loving face of God revealed
You proclaimed the Word;
‘not sacrifice, but mercy!’
For in you we see the Father
Who longs for our return,
Ever faithful! His covenant of love.



Refrain

Give us new hearts O Lord,
Give us new hearts O lord.
Give us hearts of flesh.
Remove our hearts of stone.



That they may be one

A hymn for Christian Unity to commemorate the 
500th anniversary of the Protestant Reformation.

A Hymn of Healing for the Church 

A way forward in the light of the Church’s history of 
sexual abuse scandal.



That they may be one

Refrain: 

That they may be one, this is my desire.
That they may be one, 
This, my fervent prayer.
Just as I am in you, just as you are in me,
Father, hear my prayer, 
That they may be one, 
and your kingdom come



Verse 1

May the God of Jesus Christ 
give us a spirit of wisdom.  
May we see the hope to which we are called.
United in one Lord and one baptism,
In one body, one Spirit, one faith.

Refrain 



Refrain: 

That they may be one, this is my desire.
That they may be one, 
this my fervent prayer.
Just as I am in you, just as you are in me,
Father, hear my prayer, 
That they may be one, 
and your kingdom come



Verse 2 

There is one God who is through all and in all,
Revealing the face of Christ among us.
Showing us the path, leading us to unity.
May we all be one body, one spirit in Christ.

Refrain 



Refrain: 

That they may be one, this is my desire.
That they may be one, 
this my fervent prayer.
Just as I am in you, just as you are in me,
Father, hear my prayer, 
That they may be one, 
and your kingdom come



Verse 3 

Forgive us the history that has torn us apart.
Form us again as the Body of Christ,
All Christians united in the Spirit of Love, 
Bringing God’s Kingdom to the ends of the earth 



Refrain: 

That they may be one, this is my desire.
That they may be one, 
this my fervent prayer.
Just as I am in you, just as you are in me,
Father, hear my prayer, 
That they may be one, 
and your kingdom come
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